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H I S

H->.>~'s SPEECH
T O H I S

LIFE-GUARD.

Gentlemen,

[Herefollowed a little Paufe^ in which In-

terval all prefent made their bejl Bows
thrice over,]

N critical Times Countenance

is Strength : The Honour,

therefore, that you have done

me To-night, deferves my
fincereft and heanieft Ac-

kriowledgments. I have, 'tis true, feen a

more numerous Appearance on a like Oc-

B cafiQUj
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cafion, when the Sky was clearer over

Head : But I donot wonder that Summer-
Birds take their Leave when they appre-

hend Winter to be at Hand.—Hiftory, if

I remember right, is full of Inftances of

the like Nature: But, perhaps, no Hiftory

ean iliew me an Inftance of aM—r,

believed to be in his Wane, furrounded as

I have the Happinefs to be at prefent.

Before, I looked upon you as my Fol-

lowers, but I now embrace you as my
Friends: Nor, when I confider attentively

who and what you are that ftay, can

I regret thofe I have loft : Thofe had

long the Spirit of Oppofition in them,

before it broke out ; and when they re-

ceived their Charge, w*ere more inclined

to difpute than obey. But you I know,
by Experience, to be good Men and true >

fuch as have ftuck at nothing to do your

Duty J
fuch as have but one Mind, one

Will, one V^oice, and all at my Devotion.

\Hefr tbey all bowed dow?i to the Ground
as before.]

Notwithftanding the Fury of the Po-
pulace, then, the Spleen of Libellers, ttit

Clamours of Petitioners, or tke Speeches

of
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ofrdf-fufRcIent Orators, with fach a Corps

as you for my Guard, I efteem my felf ftili

fafe, flill in a Condition to defeat their

joint Menaces, and give the Law both to

S e and People.

'Tis true, prefuming rather too much
on the All-fufficiency of M y, I have

fuffered the Chariot ot Power to be drove

a little too near the Precipice, and a Hair-

Breadth- Scape beftovvs no great Credit on

a Politician : For this I take Shame to my-
lelf J but, if I calculate rightly, and even

my Enemies allow that no Body is more
in the Secret of Numbers than I, the Bal-

lance ftill leans in our Favour ; and

ihould not I have the Addrefs to win over

one fingle Convert, we are of ourfelves

able to carry any Point we pieafe j I mean,

if, like the Macedonia?! Phalanx of old,

we are all governed by the fame Motion.

Recoiled, Gentlemen, that a funda-

mental Queftion, relating to the H r

S n, which we have all fo much
Reafon to honour, was carried but by one

fingle Vote : If, therefore, we have a

M ty, however minute and incon-

(iderable in the Comparifon, the Conclu-

fion is as ftrong in our Favour, and a Law
B 2 as
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much a Law, if carried by four, as by

tour hundred.

All the Difadvantage we have to appre-

hend then from the prefent Crifis is this;

The thinner the Garrilon the leverer

the Duty : No Man muft therefore

hope to be abfent on Furlow ; Plea-

fure for a while muft not be thought of j

Love and Wine muft be forgot ; even

Sicknefs itfelf muft fcarce be indulged.—-

It is faid, as I am informed, in Scripture,

That, 7~e know not what a Day or an Hour
may bring forth. Let that Sentence be ever

before your Eyes, and give your Atten-

dance accordingly 1

For myfelf, you may depend upon it,

I djiall fet you the Example : Notwith-
flanding I might plead the Priviledge of

Age, Infirmity, and a thoufand different

Avocations in my Excufe, you will fee me
take my Seat among the Foremoft, you
will fee me hold it to the laft. My own
Eye, and my own Ear, will be Witnefs

to every Man's Behaviour, and as at the

Beginning, {o at the End of the *******^

my own Hand fhall proportion every

Man's Reward.

My Enemies, I know, flatter themfeiv:es

with other Auguries and Divinations, and,

Gvej:
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over their Cups, have already difpofed of

my Fate : But fo they have done for

many a Seafon-paft, and have as conftantly

been difappointed ; all Blufter in the Be-

ginning, and all Smoke in the End !

May the filling a State-Sieve be ever their

Deftiny both here and hereafter 1

[In this Place a Handful of thofe nearejl

the Spokejman brayed out Amen !]

Formidable, I muft acknowledge, they

are j exafperated they cannot fail to be -,

Pretences for Clamour abound rather more
than ever j Cabals and Confultations I

know they have had, and concerted

Schemes are already formed to hurry on
the Cataftrophe of their Plot with all pof-

iible Precipitation : Ways and Means
have even been found out to folder up for

a while their late Difunion ; and both

Parties agree to draw in the fame Yoke.

YTbis Paragraph feemed to have aflrange

Eff'eSl en the Faces of the Audience^

You fe€, Gentlemen, I am very little

apprehcnfive of your being terrified with

this Reprefentation of the Strength, Arti-

fice, and Refolution of our Adverfaries: If

I
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I could not depend upon your Zeal and

Fidelity, I am periliaded your Experience

and Fore-Thought would be Security for

your Steddineis and Perfeverance, You
have already fome Reafon to know that

thefe Malignants are but ill cemented

together ; that they have a mutual

Jealoufy of each other j and that, when
they make a defp/crate Pufli, nothing is

more eafy than to call oft their Leaders,

and leave the Herd to fhift for itfelf.

Or, if this Expedient, fo frequently prac-

tiled with Succefs, Ihould, at laft, deceive

me J if they (hould indeed grow trouble-

fome, and, with a high Hand, carry ali

before them, don't imagine that we are

without Refource. Though the P -q

has of late Years been feldom brought into

Play, 'tis an Engine o( great Force, and,

in able Hands, is almofi: as capable as ever

of doing great Execution, Remember we
are fixed on that Rock of Power, and that

it is pre-determined we fliall ftand or fall

together. To d-ff-v-, may be as dreadful

a Sound to a P ^t, as to i—p—ch to

a M- r J and when they are apprized

of their own Danger, they may grow

more cautions in carrying Things to Ex-

tremities with us.

I would
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I would not have Gentlemen think I

fpeak this from a Conlcioufnefs that we
are likely to be hard drove j or, at leaft,

that I mylelf in particular have Reafon.

to believe, that the Services of my Friends

are now more than commonly neceflary

tor my Prefervation. No {h is for the Sake
of my Friends, I^nlarge thus much on the

Points before us -, for as to myfelf, I am
already fecure from the Power of my En-
emies, though obliged to endure their

Invcflives: And the frequent Attempts

they have made to introduce a P—ce-B-11,

mull: convince you, that you are but Grafts

on my Stock, and that if I am removed,

your Places will know you no more.

In deferting me, then, you would only

defert your own Intereft; for, though
ftiook, I am not like to fall ; and the

firfl that turns his Back {hall find I have

ftill both Spirit to refent, and Power to

punifh.What I declare now is but agreeable

to my former Pradice, which you may
all remember was ever to diftribute the

Favours of the C among fuch whofe
Attachment was without Referve, and
to withdraw them the very Moment they

had the Prefumption to affc(ft Indepen*

dencv.
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dency, or affociate with my declared

Enemies.—You will remember likewife,

that, in following this Maxim, I Ipared no

Man for his Importance, or Abilities, or

Services : The Create ft I made Examples

to the Leaft ; and when charged with this

Condudl as a Crime, avow'd it, defended it

publicly, and took Occafion from thence to

Jet the whole World know -what was the

Tenure of Preferment in G—— jB

Gentlemen will forgive me, I hope, for

fpeaking fo much in the firft Perfon

:

Both what I have faid, and what I have

done, is in Behalf of one mightier than I,

and in whom I may confiftently fay, I

live, and move, and hold my Being. .

Yes, though curfed in the City, though

baited in the H , though obnoxious

from one End of the Kingdom to the

other, with him I have both the Honour
and Happinefs to find a Sandluary from
my Perfecutors, to have the Doors fhut

on their Abufes, to have Complaints in-

terpreted into Merits, and Threats againft

me, underftood to be levelled beyond me ;

to b^ heard with Grace, and, as the

grand Confequence of all, in fpite of En-
vy and Oppofition, to be continued in

Power.

In
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In CCfnfidence of \^hich, Geritlerhen,

Hook upon myfclf as authorized to fpeak

in the Stile I have ufed, and to tell you

again, that Obedience is the onlyPledge of

all you pofTefs, and all you hope for j and

that, whether you conform to this Condi-

tion or no, I (hall riot be deftitute of Sup-

port, nor can be without Friends to exe-

cute what you refufe.

[During all this Part of the Difcourfe,

fcarce one of the Company had Cou-

rage enough to lift up his Eyes^

Whatever Sneerers may fay with refped:

to my Condudt in F gn A rs,

I have not flumbered with the Rudder in

my Hand at homet Noj I am prepared

for all Events, and am fo every way for-

tified, that I think I may fet Fortune

herfelf at Defiance.

You are free, therefore, to commence
P ts if you pleafe, and accept of

empty, precarious Popularity for your

Reward ; or to join Hands with me in

the Fatigue, and (hare with me in the

Harveft of G nt.

C There



There are thofe, I knew, who giv^

out, in order to damp your Zeal, that

even the Harveft I refer to is at an End

:

That a feven Years Dearth is on the Point

of fucceeding to fo many Times feven of

Abundance : And that the Monfter-Cor-

ruption, they talk of, will in the End
devour his Feeder. But alas ! none

but Novices can vent fuch Stuff jn ear-

neft, and none but Novices can believe it.

*Tis true, we have given the Land no

Reft, nor any one Article it produces j

nor have v/e been at any great Expence

in Manure, in order to recruit what was

. annually exhaufted. ^ Notwithftand-

ing all which, the Soil is fo far from

being worn out, that, if the Labourers

do their Duty, and earn their Hire,

the Crop will ftill anfwer as richly as

ever, and (hall be as faithfully propor-

tioned according to each Man's particu-

lar Defervings.

[In this Place the Audience exprejfed a
veryfmgular SatisfaSiion.]

Every Body knows, that if my Hands
fall heavy on my Enemies, they are ever

open to my Friends : And that if you
lend
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lend your Shoulders to me, I have re-

turned the Compliment with my Back

to every one of you, who had Occafion

for it. In plain Englijh^ whoever

has had the Misfortune of being hunted

in the H , for Abufe of Power, Breach

of T— ft, or any Species of Cor ft

whatever, has been fure to find in me an

Advocate, a Protedtor, a Saviour, and a

Deliverer. Many among you owe
your very S—ts, as well as the Appoint-

ments annexed to them, to mry Grace

and Favour : Thoffc of many more of

you totter underneath your Weight, and
nothing but my Countenance and Au-
thority can keep you in PofTeffion : Ma-
ny of you have I refcued out of the

Phangs of the Laws, and qualified to

fet them at Defiance j and fome of you

I have made the Envy of your Fellow

Subjedls, who were before, and when I

pleaie, will again he their Scorn.

[It is remarkable not one Face appeared

to be incensd or abajVd at this Treats

tnent.]

Excufe my Bluntnefs,—this is no Seafon

for Compliments j and it is fit we (hould

undcrftand one another to the Bottom.

C 2 For
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For all thcfe Reafons, I might fpare

myrdf the Trouble of reaioning you
into a Conformity to my Will and Plea-

JuvCy and exad: it as a Debt,—I can't fay

of Honour, but but you un-

derhand me——One good Turn deferves

another. — I might alfo call upon
your Gratitude for a proper Return : •

I might, I lay, if Gratitude could be

expe(fted where Honour is not. 1

will not therefore touch upon that Head :

• It will be to as Httle Purpofe as to

draw Bills on the Infolvent ; and (liall

confine myfelf to the Topic of Intereft

only : That's what you all underftand,

what yx)u all revere, what you all follow'.

'Tis then your Intereft, you know it is,

to do as you are bid, to caft away all

Scruples, to defpife Cenfure, to rep nt

your P—y M— ft--r, and avenge your-

felves upon your C ry, whole Curfes

ever did and ever will purfue you, as

thofe they efteem their worfl Enemies.

- And this Gentlemen may do, without

giving the leaft Alarm to their Con-
fciences, if they d© but conlider, that

they lit by Furchafe, not E- -n j and
whatever a Man has bought on one

Hand, he has a Right to fell op t^ie

"-
- .^ other.
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other.————In carrying your V—s to

M—k—t, therefore, you literally rep—nt

your Principals, who did the fame, and

by accepting your M—n~y, authorized

you to make the beft Bargain you could

|br ypurfelvcs.

Having premifed thus much in general,

you may expe(X, perhaps, that I fhould

now defcend to every Particular of your

Charge ; but this will be fuperfluous.

He that is acquainted with the Bufinefs

of any one S—-n during my long

A n, is acquainted with all

;

and Affairs are not yet ripe enough to

offer at any Thing new. For the Sake

oijrejh Men^ I will, however, enlarge a

little farther than would be ftridly necef-

fary ; if, like their Brethren above, they

had the Advantage of being lighted on
their Way by thbfe infallible Guides the

Lan thorns of the G ch.

To proceed, then ; I have already hint-

ed, that what is of prime Importance,

is a clofe Attendance ; and this I infift

upon from all without Referve, from Day
to Day, early and late, whether fum-
moned or not, be the Bufinefs in Hand a

point of Conlcqucnce, or a Matter of

Form

;
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Form: I- knew the Strength of both

Parties is united againft us, that their joint

Attack will be furious, that it will be

often repeated, and that neither Vigilance,

Zeal, Perfeverance, Wifdorn, Courage, or

Artifice, will be wanting to drive us out of

the Field : And, for our Comfort, I like-

wife, knowiithat if, in fpite of all, they

are . defeated,' were the great Hampden
and Fym to rife from the. Dead, they

would fcarce have Intereft enough to in-

duce them to make Head againft us any

more. I fay therefore, firfl and laft, attend^

on Paiq ,.,;o£ . . being , ^ cagiier^ .withfiUV\.

Mercy. r-on-3 sa;: l^r loft "t: :

'

.'''iA hn;.

I am next to apprize you, that -all Mo-
tions, Queflions, <.'>c. are reducible to two
Claffes: Thofe relatingtO' the £y2^^/-/j--

TTt'-fit, and thoferelating to the.C-72—/-/-K.*.f

The firft is the Citadel we. are pofted to^r

defend; from thence we nr^ake pur Ex--

curfions, there we treafure up our

Forage, and there ws- lie fnug and

warm in our Winter- Quarters : When-
ever, therefore, any Demand is made in

Behalf of the faid Citadel, erther to,

ftrengthen' the Fortifications, increafe the

Number of the Garrifon, advance their

Pay, lay the Country round about under

Contri-
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Contribution, or to fecure or enlarge the

Power of the commanding Officer and
his Adjutant j you are all, with one Voice,

to roar out Aye, and perfift in the faid

Affirmative, right or wrong, till you
have trod all Oppofition under Foot, and

• carried your Point in all its Forms.

On the other hand, if the Enemy
make their Approaches ; if they threaten

a Blockade, or prepare for a regular

Siege : If they proceed by Sap, or place

all their Hopes upon a Storm : To fpeak

plainly, if they prefume to contend that

the faid Citadel will be fafeft without

Walls, and that, therefore, it ought to be
difmantled: That the Garrifon is over-

fed, over-paid, and of no Ufe but to

plunder the circumjacent Provinces

;

That the commanding Officer is grown
terrible, and his Adjutant ought to be

hanged, you are then to remember, that

No muft be the univerfal Outcry, and
that it becomes every Individual to be as

tenacious of it, as a Virgin, who holds

her Honour worth preferving.

I have mentioned the C-n-t-t—n as

the contrary Clafs to that of the Efl-bl-fi^

m-nty and confequently muft be looked

upon
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upon ss the Head-Quarters of the Advcr-

faries.—In all Points, therefore, wherein

that is concerned, you are only to reverfe

your Condud, and be as ftrenuous to op-

pofe whatever tends to what is called

Re fs of G es, or Re—ef of the

S d;, as you were before to defend the

M r, and difappoint every Attempt

to circumfcribe the Power of the C .

There is likewife a Foreign Concern,

which I muft own I mention foreagainft

my Will } but I have it fo Uridly in

Command, that it is as much as my
Head is worth to difobey. That
Foreign Concern^ I fay, muft be natura-

lized^ and the dead Weight of that Job
muft reft upon your Shoulders, as well as

mine.—G—d grant that we may not be

overwhelmed beneath the Load !

[T'/^/'i was foUoived by a general Groan^

and another mojl pathetic Amen.]

I need not enlarge any farther on thcfe

Heads.— Though I have Ipoken

fomewhat figuratively, I believe Gentle-

men are at no Lofs to underftand me.

Now
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Now there are fome, though none

among you I dare be fworn, who pretend

to be fo tender-confcienced forfooth, as

to call this a C y againft the

C-nft-t-t-n. — But this gives me no
Pain.—Self-Prefervation is the firft Law
of Nature, and I ever did, and ever fhall

pay it a moft implicit Obedience.

I thank Heaven we have no Law to

make fuch a C cy H T n

:

Or, if we had, I know of no Advocate

bold enough to plead the Iflue againft

thofe who are at the Head of fo many
Legions. There's our Comfort,

Gentlemen, there's our Confidence. If

we do c re, we c re with

Authority at our Backs, with Power in

our Hands ; with the Purfe, the Sword,

the Law, the Gofpel, and all under their

Influence, tied to our Intereft, and wholly

at our Devotion. When was there (eea

before a C cy fo formidable?

Where can we find an Inftance of fuch a

C cy deftroyed? What have

we then to apprehend? What ftiall hin-

der us from giving the finidnng Stroke to

a Work already fo near Perfection ? No-
thing, but our owQ groundlefs Fears of

imaginary Dangers, or as groundlefs

D Hopes
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Hopes that we fliall'be able to pufli onr

own particular Fortunes with more Sue-

ceff, by going over to the Enemy : Nei-

ther of which ridiculous Chimeras, I am
perluaded, can find Entertainment in

fuch Breafts as yours.

For my own Part, I don't know
whether I mofl regard the Fadion with

Scorn or with Pity. When I confider

how much they promife, and how little

they perform, Scorn prevails: When I

confider, on the contrary, how manifeft

their Danger, and how uncertain their

Reward, I am as much abforbed in Pity.

We have the Advantage to be a regular

Corps, thoroughly difciplined, prudently

commanded, and pundually paid :

Whereas they have the Honour only to

be Volun tiers, to bear their own Charges,

and to be every Man his own Mafter

:

The Confequence of which has hitherto

been, that no body is authorized to reduce

the Stragglers under his Standard to give

the Word in the Day of A<flion, oblige

every Individual to do his Duty, and fet a

Mark on fuch as incline towards Mutiny
and Defertion,



I have, moreover, already obferved,

that if vi^e c re, we do it with Safety ;

whereas, if by repeated Difappointments

driven to Delpair, they fhould tread one

Step beyond the Circle of the Laws,
P becomes R , and Beggary the

Inheritance of their Pofterity.

Let us then give them no longer Time
to clog the Wheels of G 1, but em-
ploy all the Advantages we are now
Maflers of, to deprive them of their pre-

fent laft Refource ; that Rage and

Phrenzy may precipitate them into the

Toils already fet for them, and that we
may reap the Forfeit of their Tranf-

greffions.

Some of them we know have fuffered

their Imaginations to wander over the

Alps ; and it is not impoffible that their

Hands fliould accompany their Hearts.

If they Should, as the Poet has it,

Havocky and Spoils and Ruin are our

Gain,

D z What



What I have fartner to add, I fliall

utter occafionally in another Place, or

order to be fignify'd to you by my Gazet-

teers ; and, for the prefent, {hall difmifs

you with the ufual Earneft of my good
Intentions ; in Confidence that you will

not fail to make me the ufual Returns.

[At thefe Words, the whole Compa?iy

formed a Lane ; through which his

H r walki?2g leifiirely, touched

every Man both to the Right and
Left^ fomewhat after the Manner of
a humorous Scene that is to be found
in the Comedy o/^Pafquin : And that

material Fart of the Bufinefs of the

'Evening being over, the Affembly

fhouted forthy Vivat His H——r^

and then broke up.]

C E K"
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Lmportant Hints,

Deliver'd to an

AfJemUy ofIndependents^ &c.

Gentlemen,

HO' I have always thought

it the Duty of every M—b-r

to vote according to his own
Senfe of Things, uninfluenced

by Frejadice, Party, Example, or Au-
thority, I have always thought, likewife,

that vtrhen the Ax feemed to be laid to the

Root of the Confti n, and Facflion

was on the Point of becoming Almighty,

it was high Time for all honeft Men to

aflbciate in Defence of themfelves, their

Pofterity, and their Country, to form

fome regular Scheme on which to pro-

ceed,
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ceed, and, In confequence, to take no one

Step, but what it was the joint Refoki-

tion of the whole Body to follow.

That fuch we are, and that fuch are the

Views, the only Views of this Meeting,

I hope we (liall never give any juft Caufe

to doubt : On the contrary, I perfuade

myfelf, that our Adions will demon-
flrate to all Europe that the Word Patriot

has a Meaning, as well as a Sound ; and

that it is our cordial Intentions to ferve,

I had like to have faid fave our Country.

We have been long reproached with

fruidefs Endeavours, and repeated Difap-

pointments : I more than half conjedlure

that the Time is come, when thofe Re-
proaches will be heard no more. Tho*
Reafon, Equity, and Fadls were always

on our Side, we had never till now a

Profpedt of beating our Adverfaries at

their own Weapons, and deciding the

Fate of a Queftion by Tale.

Thanks to the noble Efforts of the

independent Part of our Fellow-Subjedts,

who were juftly alarmed for the very

Being of the Nation ; and in fpite of all

the Influence of Power, and the Preva-

lence
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lence of Cor n, we are enabled

to meet our Adverfaries on a Level at

leaft ; whence it is reafonable to conclude,

that Integrity and Common Senie will,

in the End, get the better of Sophiftry

and Guilt; and the good Genius of i?

again fee herfelf in a Condition to exert

ker Power, and vindicate her Charge.

Of this the Fadion are already aware,

and look as if confciqps that the Mea-
fure of their Iniquities was full, as if

their Judgment-Day was at Hand. But,

though humbled, though embaraffed, we
mud not yet conclude them fallen. The
Junto we have to deal with, even in

Ruins, are formidable. Remember a

Man of infinite Craft has the Direflion

of them, who fits in the Centre of his

own Web, ever vigilant to extend his

Snares, and ever bufy in repairing what-

ever Out-Line is weaken'd with Service,

or by Violence deftroyed. Remember
he has his Hand in every Man's Pocket

in G B , and is, or thinks he is,

Marterof every Man's Sword. Remember
on whofe Shoulders he ftands ; and how
ijifficult it is to prevail with Obftinacy

and
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and Self-Will, even to make Provifion

for their own Safety.

If we hope, therefore, to accomphili

the great Ends we propofe, it muft be by

other Mealures than Drinking and Talk-

ing, Writing and Railing. As the Weight
is enormous that we are to remove, our

Induftry, our Perfeverance, our Endea-

vours muft be fuitable : When we have

torn it from its Bafis, when it trembles in

j^quilibrio, and but one vigorous Effort

more is wanting to overwhelm it in

Ruins for ever : Should we, in that criti-

cal Moment, grow remifs, and flacken our

Labours, our Attempt may not only be-

come abortive, but the Few, who fol-

lowed it to the laft, maybe crufh'd under

the Load they had not Strength to hin-

der from returning to its firil Pofiiion.

It is eafy to infer from hence, that we
{hould not only be indefatigable but una-

nimous. A fecond Difunion, which is

the only Hope of our Enemies, would
give the fini(hing Blow to the very

Hopes of thefe calamitous K -ms ;

their Ruin would be then fealed, and
they might jullly exclaim, I'hcre is none

to
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to deliver. I chufe rather to forget than

refled on what is pad. But, if you have

any Senfe of the Grievances you com-
plain of, if you have any Affedlion for

your Country, whofe Caufe you have io

folemnly efpoufed, relinquidi all nominal

Diftincftions, make Conceflions on each

Side, in order to obtain a real Coalition

:

And if your Intentions are upright, con-

tend only who fhall venture moil for the

Redemption of the dear Land that gave

you Birth : You arc all Sufferers alike

j

you all groan under the fame Yoke j

hearken then to the Voice of Reafon,

and adminifter no more Food to Cavil,

Debate, and Miflinderftanding, till the

common Enemy is fubdued.

I have mentioned the Affedlion due

to our Country. Give me leave to utter

a few crude Thoughts, which occur to

me en pajj'ant on that Subject. The Fac-

tion, infcnfible themfelves of that great

iirft Principle, on which all public Virtue

is founded, (hameleily iniift that no fuch

Plant is to be found in our Soil ; and in

order to make their Affertion good, em-
ploy their Tools of all forts to root out

every Seed as fail: as it ftioots forth. This

they attemptj by reprefenting all thofe

E wbp
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who declare tbemfelves to be actuated by

public Spirit, as either a fort of ^lixotSy

'or Cromwelis in Politics; that rs to fay,

Knaves or Fools; by inculcating that a4l

Men are in their Hearts venal ; and that

even thofe who feem to be Exceptions to

this Rule, who defpife Riches, who re-

fufe Employments, and who facrifice

their Eafe, Health, Time, and Fortune

to the Service of their Country, are go-

verned by Ambition, by Refentment, by

any thing but Principle.

In Jufiiiication of ourfeb/es, therefore,

for the Honour of the whole B b

"Name, for the fake of Mankind, we are

obliged (o to i\3: as may confute thefe

infamous Tenets, fo as may countenance

our Conllituents for having fixed on us

for their Reprefen^atives; fo as may ren-

der it the Glory of latefl Poflerity to fol-

low our Example; and fo as- may leave

on our Adverfaries only the Reproach of

their own deteflable Conclufions. —

-

The Hearts of other Meii I leave in the

Hands of their Maker. But as to

my own, I feel it penetrated with Sorrow
for any national Misfortune; I feel it

glow with Zeal, if called upon to attend

any public Duty; I feel it tranfportei

vvitb
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with Joy, when any noble EA'ploIt exalts

the Reputation of a B j I feel it

overwhelmed with ConfLifion, when our

Politics are baffled, or our Arms dif-

graced : And, from all thefe Senfations, I

cannot help being pofitive that I ioye my
Country.

I acknowledge thefe are Proofs which

are convincing only to myfelf. There

let them reft, then. When quiet at

home (hying his Hand on bis Bofom) the

great End of my Life is anfwered.

With your Pardon, Gentlemen, for

this Digreffion, I now return to what I

more uiimediately intended to lay before

you.

I have recommended Unanimity

;

What we have next to confidcr of is the

moft effedual Method to guard againll

what State-Jockies call P 1 Crafty

which, however feemingly inconfiflent

with the Chara(5|:er of a Rep ve of

tlie People, is an Engine, openly, avow-
edly, perpetually in Ufej and has already

more than once been of moft pernicious

Confequence to the Intereft of the

N.;tion.

E 2 Unda
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Under this Head, I am perfaaded, the

Care of our contefted E——ns cannot

fail of challenging your firft Attention;

they are the Points that the Fadion will

exert their whole Force to carry, and they

are the Points on which the Fate of all

the reft, in a manner, depends. What
has been obtained by Fraud and Violence,

by the fame Means, if pradicable, would
befupported; and we have innumerable

Inftances on Record, in which the free

Choice of the People has been rendered

vain by the Artifices and Influence of an

all-cor -ng M —r. Were I

to fay fuch Pradices were never more to

be apprehended than at prefent, who
would rife up to contradict me ? Were I

to fay that it never was of more Impor-

tance to this poor Nation, to defeat them,

who could maintain the Negative ?

Let no Gentleman flatter himfelf, that

when fome particular Cafes come to be

difplayed before us, the Fads will appear

fo notorioufly a Violation of the Funda-
mentals of all Liberty, that the moft

abandoned Tool will blufti to patronize,

or acquit fpch infamous Proceedings. Be
alJiired there is nothing fo black but what

will
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will find Advocates in abundance,
and however rotten the Member, it

is Death to the F n to have it lopt
off. Confider, in Proportion to what
they lofe, we get; and if we are able to
ftand our Ground at the Opening, what
may v/e not hope for before the Conclu-
fion?

Here then let us begin Hoftilities;
and let the filling the Com—e-Ch— r be
the firfl Blow. That you have pitched
upon a Gentleman fo every way unex-
ceptionable, pardon me that I ufe fo cool

:
an Expreffion, I fliould have faid fo every
way deferving, I look upon as the happi-
eft of all Omens. I congratulate you
iipon your Choice ; I congratulate that

J

worthy Patriot upon the Honour he has
received; and I congratulate the whole

I

Nation on the Services they may exped:
iirom his equal, moderate, and difinte-
irefted Behaviour.
i

i

I Wc are next to cafi: our Eyes on the
S—e of the N n; a moil affliaing, a
moft aftoni(hing Profpcd! Not many
Years ago, we were the Envy, the Ter-
ror, and the Admiration of the foremo/t
I^ntions of Eurctt-, at prelent we are

become
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become the Pity, the Contempt, and

<coin oi the Meaneft: At Home, mi-

•overKhed, embaralTed, and divided jA-

broad, miftrufted, caiolled, menaced, aban-

doned, and betrayed •, in Peace without

Proteaion, in Arms without Succeis

:

And tho' ftillable to face all Oppofers

tho' put to the full Expence of the moa

vicrorous Meafures, our Swords padlocked,

and our Hands tied by a For—n Con-

cern, which, by exprefs Stipulation we

have nothing to do with, and which has

already coft us, all Articles confiaered, as

much' again as it is worth.
, , ^.

This is a Brief of our melancholy Caie.

—But I muft beg your Patience while I

expatiate on the Particulars which have

been fo long complained of, and wnicft

are now or never to heredrefled: And

herein I will not follow what has been

already writ or faid on the like Review,

but take my Piaure from the Life, eav-

ing it to you and the whole World to

lud'^e of the Likenefs.
J o

It has ever been the firft Article of

my poiitical Creed, That the Wealth,

Strength, and Importance of this Nation

were founded on our Commerce; which.
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for many Years paft, has been no other-

wife confidered than as it could be made
fcrviceable to the Revenue: It is no Won-
der, therefore, to hear re-iterated Com-
plaints, from every Port in G B ,

that its prelent Circumftances are deplo-

rable, nay, almoft defperate: That the

Dutch have run away with our Freight

:

That the Fre?ich have deprived us of

lome Markets, and rivalled us in all

:

That many kinds of Goods are dailjr

imported to the Prejudice of our own
IVlanufadures: That this Mifchief is, m
a manner, doubled by the Encouragement

given by Drawbacks, Gfc. to the Re-ex-

portation of great Quantities of the faid

Goods to the Plantations: That all our

Importations, from France in particular^

which form a confiderable Article in every

Bill of Entry, are paid for, either in ready

iMoney or Wool: That the Running of

the laft, a Pra6tice which has been fo

long complained of, and which ftill con-

tinues to be connived at, is alone fuffi-

cient to beggar half the Kingdom: That
many vakiable Branches of Traffic have

funk under the Weight of Monopolies-:

That the Plantations, which are become

£>lraoft the only Support of our Naviga-

tion, are given for a Prey into th? Hands
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of one Man, who divides and fubdivideS^

the Spoil, according to his own good

Pleafurc : And that the Intereft of thele

ineftimable Appendages is fo far from

being encouraged, that it feems to be

fcarce known ; or, if known, to be to-

tally negleded, or purpofely difcounte-

nanced and impugned.

To all which let me add, from what

we onrfelves have obferved, that there

feems to have been a Confpiracy among
certain Perions againft the whole trading

Intereft; fuch a Scorn has been mani-

fefted for their Perfons, fuch a Contempt

for their Complaints and Remonftrances;

fuch Meafures have apparently been taken

to diftrefs them, and fuch a malignant

Joy has been exprefied, whenever thofe

Meafures, as they feldom failed, have

been attended with the defired Succefs.

From the State of our Commerce, I

pafs to that of our Manufadures: And
here opens a Scene which would almofli

move the Mill-Stone-Heart of a Tyrant

to Compaffion. Labour is at an End :

Induftry ftarves. The Towns that

fwarmed with ufeful Mechanics, are now
peopled with Beggars In the Cloathing

Countries
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rountries of the Weft, only, no lefs thanW feven Thoufand, according to

he bift Computation, a;e-ther already.

or foon will be out of Employ ;Witn

icarce a Poffibility of Relief: The Work-

houfes, over.flowing, the
^^^^'^^f^^

amounting from feven to ten Shillings m

.hePounl and both Generofity and

!
Charity weatied out; nay, Ability itldt

I exhaufted.

'Tis ohvious to Common Senfe, that

\ when the Merchant encounters luch

Sculties, and ^e Manufaftu^r g^ans

under fuch Diftreffes, the Shopke~p>.r

muft (hare in the general Calamity Ac-

.rordingly, it appears from the moftcu-

'

rious Enquiries, and moft exad Inior-

Son, that thofe in theCountry have

neither Demands on their Stock nOr

can call in their Calh; of Courfe are

obliged to ftretch their own Credit with.

°„d put a flop to all farther Orders on

thofe in Town. Hence a general

Staltion both of Bufinefs and Money

UL to be felt and complained of even

in^his Capital. Hence many Perfon

are endeavouring to draw their Effeas

^ut of a finkini Veffel. - Hence fome

Lnts fall, ethers ar^iU-patd, and whole
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Streets feem to be on the Verge of be
coming deftitute of Inhabitants.

This naturally leads us to our own
Cafe; which needs but little Explana
tion and is the fame with that of mofl
i^andlords m E?jgland. Few Gentlemen
care to explain their private Difficulties
tho none can be infenfible of them Formy own Part, I frankly declare, my Te
nants arefo little able to make good their
Agreements, that I can fcarce prevail
upon myfelr to urge them to it ; and yet
2t the fame Time though not the worft I

CEconomift m the World, 'tis not in
'

my Power to exeufe them.

This, Gentlemen, is a Sketch of the
forlorn, but true State of this unhappy
Community

:
The Refult of a growing

Poverty, which, if not checked in it!
Progrefs, now while Time is, will foon {become uniyerfal ; and, in Head of an A(^
tluence which feemed to have no Bound
will prefent us with a dire Reverfe ofKuins Without End.

ierved with be.ng aftuated with a Spiritot Ambition; as labouring not to efta-

bliffe
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j\\(h but to overturn j as feeking our own

'private Interefts, not that of the Pubhc.

To confute thde Calumnies, we mult io

;ia as every Individual, if poffible, may

feel himfelf interefted in our Endeavours,

!and aftually become a Gainer by the

jEvent.

, We all know that Government was

^(irft inftituted, and fubmitted to, for the

Sake of the Governed: That the Intere'ft

of thofe entrufted with the executive

Power, though believed to be inwove

with that of the Commonwealth, was

ever looked upon and treated as fubordl-

nate to it. But we have lived to fee thefe

Maxims change Hands ; we have lived

to fee the La ft ufurp the Place of the

Firft ; and the Firft to be in a manner

kicked out of Doors. Hence P- -ts

have been called, and have fat S n

after S n, only to make good the

Demands, and flmclify the Oppreffions

of M rs J
and then have been dif-

mified, as if the Redrefs of Grievances,

the Care of cur Manners, and the Increafe

of public Happinefs were no Part of their

Commiffion,

F 2 This
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This leads us to the P^oot of our preienl

Evils: OnpneHand, the moll notoriousj

Negleds, to fay no woiTe : On the other*

J

the mofl: unjuftifiable Exactions.—-Some
Particulars relating to the Firft have been

already touched upon; and, if I fliouldj

divide the growing Poverty fo long com-i

plained of, and place, at leaft, one Half to!

the Account of the Laft, need I make
ufe of any Arguments to prove a Truth

jhat is felf-evident?

Yes, Gentlemen, the prefent enor-

mous Charge of G 1 is a Grie-

vance of the firft Magnitude ; and what
demands immediate Redrefs, as including

in it innumerable others, which all con-

tribute more or lefs to fill the Meafure of

pur Calamities.— Give me leave to throw
fome Light upon this Afiair, from the

Tranfa(5tions of former Times.

Even in the obnoxious Reign of 7^w^;
the Second, the whole Amount of the

p.evenues was no more than 1^855^436 /.

145. g d. Half-penny ; vviiich, at th^

Time of the Revolution, was encu^nber-

ed with a Debt of 1,054,92 ^ /. 5 J.—

~

And in the firft Year of our Deli-verer^

the old Eflabiilhment of jj2co,ooo L

was
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was voted fafiicient for the Support of

the Crown in Time of Peace, But Ire-

land being then to be reduced, and France

to be humbled, extraordinary Supplies

were demanded, and granted, to the

Amount of four, five, and fix Millions

annually, which were levied at fuch an

.extravagant Intereil, and by fuch perni-

cious and delufive Projeds, that when
the two Kingdoms were united, Efigland

was already in Debt 17,762,842/. 175.

3 d. Half-penny, though Scotland but

one Year's Revenue, which then ftood at

160,00c/. Sterling.

The afking and bellowing Millions

annually, and the Confideration of an
immenfe, national Debt, were now be-

come fo familiar to us, that we were
fcarce terrified when it appeared, in the

Year 17 16, that the latter amounted to no
lefs than 51,000,000 /. allltemsincluded.

The Rebellion being happily defeated, a

profound Tranquility enfued, and it was na-
tural to fuppofe, that even Pretences would
then be wanting for any longer continuini;'

fuch Impofitions, as were inconceivable to

our Fathers, and will appear incredible to

our Children. But nothing is impodibie to

Men
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Men of Genius; and inch were found,

who had firft the Addrefs, to perfuade us

that all our Taxes ought to continue

as they were, till the national Debt was

paid off; and then the Front, when allo-

ther Expedients failed, to invade thefacred,

unalienable Funds, as they were for fome

Time called, devoted fo religioufly by

themfelves as well as the Public, to theDif-

charge of the faid Debt; which, from that

Period, were almoft fv/allowed up under

the rpccious Pretence of providing for the

Service of the current Year: Whence,
even according to the Accounts made up
by the Managers own Diredions, the

Demands upon the Nation, Dece?nber 3 i,

174Q, Hill amounted to forty-five Mil-

lions, nine hundred forty -five Thoufand
nine hundred and forty-fix Pounds, odd
Shillings and Pence ; fo that, in the Space

of twenty-four Years, the greatefi: Part

of which we were at Peace with
all the World, not much above five Mil-

lions were, upon the Whole, difcharged.

Gentlemen have long obferved, that,

during this perplexed and encumber'd
Interval, Ways and Means have become
the favourite Point of Government, which
has been mofl: curioufly pry'd into, and

mofl
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moft induftrloufly purfued. That who-
ever was Mailer of the Clue to that in-

tricate Maze the Funds, or was Clerk

enough to decypher the whole Art and

Myftery of national Book-keeping, had

the Credit of being thought the moft

confummate Politician in G— B ,

and therefore fitted to be trufted with the

Vicegerency of all Things : That even

every little Tool, who made a Part of a

M r's Equipage in this dirty Road,

had the Knack of Bird-liming his Fingers,

in order to put in for a Fellow-feeling; and,

by H—(h-M— ey, or other Indulgencies,

become certain of making his Fortune :

That, in fine, all Power was made to

center here. That all imaginable Arti-

fices have been ufed both to continue and

enlarge that Power, with fuch Succefs,

that a new Syftem has adually obtained,

which has hitherto been able to fupport

itfclf againft the joint Endeavours of the

whole People to deflroy it, and v^hich, in

all Appearance, threatens the C n
icfelf.

To enumerate all theProofs which might

be urged in Support of this laftlnfinuation

would be to give a Detail of all the material

Points our Adverfaries have carried or de-

feated
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fcated from the Time of that bold Stroke,

which extended the Duration of P s

from three to (even Years, till now. For

all the Points they have carried in that

Interval, have been eithei" in Aid cf the

Revenue, to multiply penal Laws, enlarge

the Power and Influence of the Crown,
or to procure a Sandlion for the mofl

abfurd or moft criminal Proceedings,

And all 'they have defeated, have been

fuch as tended to enquire into pad Mif-

condu^ft, adjuft the public Accounts, huf-

band the public Treafure, retrieve the

public Greatnefs and Glory, and make
notorious Offenders a public Example.

So weak has the C n proved

in its own Defence, and fo irreiiftible

hitherto, the Efforts of the Enemy to

complea: its Undoing I

Of what Parts this Syftem is com-
pofed, how thofe Parts are linked toge-

ther, and after what manner they corre-

fpond, fo as to adt uniformly and con-

fiftently together, need not be explained.

Though we havp not as yet been per-

mitted to examine all the fecret Principles

•upon which k ads; the Inflde may be

known by the Surface, and from thence
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no Manner of Doubt can remain, but

that it is high Time to break it in Pieces.

No body fuppofes that G 1 can

be fupported without Expence ; what

therefore the public Wants render necef-

fary, muft be chearfully fupplied. With-

out Ability to do Good, noG- ^t

can be ufeful j with Ability to do Hurt,

no G -t ought to be trufted.

Had the mighty Demands, made annu-

ally on this almoft exhaufted Country,

been warranted by apparent Exigen-

cies, and ballanced by apparent Ser-

vices, not only not one among us, but I

verily believe not one amorJ^g a Million

without Doors, would have objected his

own private Difficulties, in Bar of what
was levied for his Share.

But, however williag we may be to

contribute to real Wants, or to pay for

real Advantages, 'tis not to be imagined,

that when the Nation vilibly waftes

away in a Confumption, it could fubmit

to, or fupport perpetual Evacuations

without the Comfort of one Reftorative.

*Tis beyond all Controverfy, Gentle-

men, that if, on the one hand, all the

G Refources
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Rdoarces of national Wealth, arinng

from . lnd\ulry, Trade, and Navigation,^

become every Day more and more preca-

rious; and, ou the other, that the

Taxes admit of no proportionable Dimi-

nution, but continue to lluice off the

fame Sums as were exadtcd when the

current Ca(h of the Kingdom was at

High-water Mark. I fay, 'tis beyond all

Controverfy, that our Specie wHl, in the

Knd, be abforbed in thebottomlefs Gulph
of Cultoms, Excifes, (^c. And one Half

of the Nation mufb become Slaves, that

the other may be Lords.

I have dated this melancholy Period,

as yet at a Diftance: but perhaps you
will fay it is at Hand, or that it now is.

Perhaps you will even caft your Eyes
back, and fay it took Place long ago.

Perhaps you will tell me that, for Num-
bers of Years together, there is not one
Precedent of any Demand from the

TVI —r refufed, but many of our

being lu exceilively complaifant as to bid

him take our Purfes and pleafe himfelf.

You v/ill tell me, perhaps, that his Tools
and Dependants are the Tribe of Gady a

Troop, authorized to live almoft at Dif-

cretien;.
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-cretion: And that we are the Tribe of

IJfachar, typified by the Afs couching

down between two Burdens. You will

tell me of Stipends paid to foreign

Princes, for the Hire of For^es^ that we
never did, nor could have occafion to ufe;

of conditional and unconditional Giants

made to the C— L— , with a Profufiou

beyond Example ; of Raree-Show Squa-

drons, known to be fitted out for no
other End but to amufe an injured, ex-

afperated People j of an artful Ally's be-

ing prevailed upon, God only knows for

what Confideration, to eke out the Pa-

rade ; and, fince Hoftilities have adually

fubfifted, refufing to ftrengthen us with a

lingle Ship. Of other Squadrons Tent to

xot in peftilential Climates in Sight of

the Prey they were forbid to touch. Of
yet other Squadrons, employed to affift

our moft inveterate Enemies, againft cur

fafteft Friends: And again, to prcte£l

the richeft of our Allies, againft our faid

inveterate Enemies, without Fee or Re-

ward. Of a Medley of Treaties, all op-

pofite to, and inconfiftent with each

other. Of Lofles fuftained, and Affronts

endured for many Years with Impunity ;

and followed by a Conven n that will

Aink in the Nofe of every true Br 7i

G 2 to
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to al! Eternity. Of a W— r entered into

at the Inftance of the whole Nation, and
yet fo managed, as to become a greater

Curfe than the long Series of Injuries it

was calculated to redrefs. Of new Levies

being fent on the moft defperate Service,

-while our Veterans died the Martyrs cf

their own Luxuries at Home. Of fifty

thoufand military Men maintained at an

immoderate Charge, to feed on the Vitals

of their Country, without pnce drawing

-a Sword againll the Enemy: Of another

Army of P m—n, yet more coftly,

dangerous and deftrudive than the laft,

becaufe qualified to give a Sandion to,

and abfoive each others Crimes. Of an

H— Ap nt, expofed firfl: to a long

Series of Neglecfts and Indignities j be-

trayed, mifreprefented, and, at laft, com-
pell'd to follicit the Interpofition of the

Public, even to make good the Wants
of his Houlhold. Of Dimkirk\ being

repaired in Defiance of the moll: fo-

lemn Treaties. Of our not only look-

ing tamely on while the Houfe oi Auflria

was undone j but while France, our natu-

ral Enemy, enlarged her Trade, Power,

Wealth, and Dominion on every Side:

Of a great and mighty Nation, always

the Rival of that infidious Power, and

more
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more than once the Arbitrefs of her Fate,

ftill guarded with potent Armies, and in-

vincible Fleets; and yet fo lituated as to

have no Ufe of neither, but obliged to

bear all Indignities, not only without

Refentment, but almoft to acknowledge

them as Favours, Of the faid great and

mighty Nation's being made the Pack-

Horfe, Poft-Horfe, Sumpter-Horfe, of a

remote, tributary P ce ; and bridled,

faddled, whipped, fpurred, and loaded

at the Difcretion of the Rider : Though
difdaining the Drudgery, though alhamed

of the Difgrace, and though, by exprefs

Stipulation, as before obferv'd, exempted
from all Suit and Service whatever. And
laftly, of ONE Man, who has madehim-
felf the infernal Inflrument of rendering

his Mother-Country this hackney'd Beaft

of Burden, to obtain Impunity for his

own unparallel'd Tranfgreffions.

I fay. Gentlemen, you will perhaps

put me in Mind of thefe and many more
affediing Particulars, all fo pernicious to

the Commonweal, as fcarce to admit of

Aggravation, in order to convince me
that the evil Day is already come, and
that our immediate Bufmefs is noc fo

niuch to prevent as to deliver.

Would
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Would to God I had Authority from

Truth and Fad to think otherwife!

Would to God the all-affliding Vilitation

had not fpread Co far ! Would to God that

our Cafe was not fo defperate, and that

gentler Remedies would effedt a Cure

!

But as thefe are vain and idle Wiflies

;

as that ONE Man, who has fo long un-

dermined the C n, is now ready to

fet Fire to his Train, and blow up all

Obftrudions J 'Tis better that that one
Man JJjoidd die^ than a "jDhoIe NationJJmdd
periJJ:. To take the Truft of our Com-
merce out of the wretched Hands in

which it has been fo long depofited, to

furniih the ftarving Manufadurer with

Bread.—To dojuflice to the H—r Ap—nt,

and enable him to live, not only agreeable

to his high Rank, but the Didates of his

own generous Heart.—To cut away thofe

pernicious Suckers that encumber the

Growth, and drain the vital Sap, which
ihould give Strength and Vigour to the

Fruits of Government, and to eafe the

People in general of that Load they are

no longer able to bear, is doing our Bu-
fincfs but by Halves.

JufticCj
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Juftice, fo long offended, fo often dif-

appointed, niuft at length have her Due:
The public Guilt cannot be expiated

without a public Sacrifice
J and tha: one

MAn, who has been the Author of all

our Evils, mull be the Vidim.

Convinced as we are, that the Power
of the K— and K m has been
lodged in his Hands, who but he can be
accountable for the Abufe of it ? And,
feparated from his Herd, difarmed of his

Terrors, and deprived of his Support, as,

upon exerting ourfelves as we ought, I
think he cannot fail to be j neither

Times, Clrcumftances, Fadls, nor Evi-

dence of any Kind, can long be wanting

to prove his Life a legal Forfeit.

It is faid In Holy Writ, Mine Eyejhall

not pity
J

neither flail my Hand /pare.

Let our Condudl be fuitable to that fub-

lime Authority. As Men, we may com-
miferate the Frailties and Misfortunes of

our Fellow-Creatures, but as L —rs,

we are to harden our Hearts againft every

relenting Thought, vve are to adt as the

Avengers of the Public, and to leave up-

on
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on Record iuch a Memorial of our In-

flexibility, as may deter all M rs from

accumulating the like Guilt, if they

would avoid the like PuniQiment.

In order to which, we muft not,

weakly and effeminately, dwell on the

Image of an almoft omnipotent M r,

falling from the Zenith of all worldly

Greatnefs, and ftruggling with the united

Refentments of a whole People j but an

over-grown Colojfus of Power, rapacioufly,

or fraudulently amaffing together the

Growth of the Soil, the Sweat of the

Labourer, the Art of the Mechanic, the

Peril of the Mariner, and the Profit of

the Merchant j and fervildy, wantonly,

or corruptly dividing the Spoil, among
Parafites, Whifperers, Informers, Projec-

tors, and every other Species of Tools

and Slaves ; not to mention the enor-

mous Wafte of his own Prodigalities.

In this Light coniider him, with his

Foot on the Neck of the C w— th,

and then alk to whom Compaffion is

due ? The dear, dear Land that gave you

Bifth^ or the Monfter that not only me-
ditates,
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ditates, but has almoft accompljil:ed its

Ruin?

Neither, when we have made this Of-

fering to Juftice, is our Task at an End.

If I may be allowed to borrow Images

from Antiquity, to trace Cacus to his

Den, and deftroy him there, was one of

the Toils of Hercules j and to cleanfe the

Augean Stable another : To purify this

Realm from Corruption, is an Attempt

of the fame Kind with the Uft. Let

us fet about it in earnefl then 1 Let us

fet about it without Delay I That the

People may once more hope ; that they

may have the Confolation of feeing the

long-promifed Year of Jubilee at Hand.

To accomplifli this, let all the public

Offices relating to, or depending on the

Revenues, undergo a thorough Infpec-

tion : Let fuch as appear fuperiluous be

lopped oiT from the Eftablifliment with-

out Mercy. Let all Sine-Cures, whether

by Patent, or otherwife, undergo the

fame Fate. In all Places where Depu-
ties do the Duty for the Fees, and the

Principals receive the entire Salary for

the fole Trouble of writing their Names,
let the faid Deputies be made the Prin-

H cipals;
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Cipals, and let thofe quondam Principals

be confidered as Drones, and driven

out. of the Hive.

Let thofe Juntos of Men, ftiled Com-
miflioners of all Sorts, be reduced, where

it is pofiible, to one, two, or three at moft,

and put under luch Limitations as fliall

oblige them to be indeed the Servants of

the Public, and not the Tools of a Bria-

rean M r.

Let every Office of every Kind be re-

ftored to its original Independency, and the

Superiors of each enjoy the Power as well

as the Right oi iilling up all Vacancies.

Let the Army, whicb,for fo many Years,

has been a Sanduary to the Idle, the Dif-

fjlute, and theWorthlefs, which has cofl

the Nation iuch enormous Sums, which
has fervtd only to fet forth ridiculous Re-
views, and pacify the Fears of a hated

R ^cy. Let that ufelefs, burthenlome,

obnoxious Army be either honourably

employed or forthwith difcharged.

Let the Navy be put under fuch Re-
gulations, that neither Ships of Force, or

Cruizers, or Stores of any Kind, or an

Edablidiment of Mariners, may ever be

wanting, either to protedt our Trade,

cover our own Coafls, or Infult thofe of

the Enemy, Let
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Let thofe Gentlemen who are mod:

verfed in Bufinefs, take the national

Debt into their feriousConfideration, and

digeft into a Scheme the mofl probabl-e

Means of, efFedlually, though gradually,

delivering the People from that almofl:

infuppoMable Load: But then let them
proceed on fuch Principles, as may enable

us to beftow fome Relief on the prefent

jAge, as well as tho(e to come : In par-

ticular, in eafi'.g the Taxes laid on the

NecefTaries of Life, fuch as Coals, Can-

dles, Soap, Salt, Leather, &c. which

not only diftrefs both Vender and Con-
fumer, but render Labour dear, and con-

fequently put it into the Power of other

Nations to fleal away our Commerce.

Let proper Meafures be tal en to open

a Market for our Wool at Home, that

the Grower may lie under no Temptation

to export it, and that we may again

thrive on the Induftry of the Poor, as

well as the Produd: of our Soil.

Let two or more Auditors or Infpedors

be appointed, by Authority of P r,

and accountable to P 1 only, to

examine the public Accounts annually;

and, at the Opening of every S n,

H 2 give
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give in a regular, circumftantial State

thereof; together with a clear, wdl-di-

gefted Abrtra(ft of each, fliewing the

Receipts, llTues, Deficiencies, Surplufes,

Charges, and Encumbrances ; that it

may no more be in the Power of any

future M r to bubble the Nation

for Want of proper Lights, and, at th^

fame Time, skreen his own Condud: from

Detedl'ion and Punifhment: And that

every Man in G B , who con-

tributes to the Expence of G— — t,

may have Demonftration that he is taxed

no more than is ftridtly neceffary ; and

that not a Farthing is diverted from the -

Purpofes for which it was granted.

Let one H— fe, at lead, be fet free

from the Imputation of being made
up of, or tainted with the Fellowfliip of

C— t- Mercenaries: And in order there-

to, let u3 once more ufe our utmoft Ef-

forts to carry that virtuous, felf-denying

Point, which we have io often and fo

vainly ftruggled for.

The ?vlanagement of the W— , which,
to every common Eye, prefents fuch a
Complication of Blunders, Delays, Dif-

appointments, and Misfortunes, let us

ex-
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examine with tlic utmoft Rigour, tKat we
mayknow, ofa Certainty, whether, as fuf-

pedted, it was meant for aTragi-Comedy,

to which the S—p—d Expedition ferved

as a Prologue ; whether the E y was
p..rp—Iyfpared,theMerchantp--rp— ly ex-

pofed, and the Nation p—rp—ly cheated

of the Vengeance it had fo long demand-
ed, and fo ardently expedted : Or whe-
ther a criminal Tendernefs for any f—
r—n Contingency, which has already

devoured Millions in Stipends to thofe

Princes, who fatten on the Blood of

their Subjects, has induced, or obliged

thofe at the Helm to give up the Intereft,

Power, Wealth, and Honour of their

C -y, as the infam.ous Ranlom of

thofe from whom v/e never did, nor ever

can reap the leaft Advantage. And if,

upon Enquiry, any Ground or Shadow
for the leaft Sufpicion (hould appear, let

us recur to the original Agreement; let

us boldly, though dutifully, fet forth the

manifold Infractions of it, and inlift up-

on fuch an additional Security, as (hall

for-ever deliver us from the like Viola-

tions,

We cannot, 'tis true, nor do we defire

to wreft the Diredion of foreign Affairs

out
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out of the Hands of the — But fo

vague, (o confufcd, fo fludluating, fo

contradidory, fodetrimental,have proved

our late N-g ns at every Court in

Europe, that it is high Time they fliould

be formed into fome certain Syftem,

which might either reflrain a rafli or ig-

norantM rfrom breaking the Bounds
prefcribed him by the Wifdom of his

Country, or render him anfwerable for

the Trefpafs, if he did. This we have

both a Right and a Power to do in a

Remonftrance, though we ought not,

perhaps, to attempt it in a Law : And that

nothing is more reafonable or neceilary,

appears from the Letters of the excellent

Sir William I'empk^ who lamented the

Want of fome fuch SyAem long ago.

Even the Conftitution itfelf, Gentle-

men, applauded as it is, may have re-

ceived certain Shocks and Injuries, which
it may be high Time to repair. Let us

then begin with the Bafis, and infpedt

e\'ery Crack and Flaw to the very Roof

:

Whatever Age and Cuftom have render-

ed venerable, let us preferve : Whatever
is weak and crazy, let us flrengxhen and
iiipport : Whatever is over-loaded and
top-heavy, let us lighten and relieve

;

Whatever is a Terror or a Nufance, let us
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remove ! Ever remembring,that 'tis found-

ed on the Rock of natural Right j that it

is cemented with the richeft Blood of our

noble ft Forefathers j that it is fortified

with Magna Charta, Numbers of Times
renewed and confirmed ^ and that it was

meant to be rendered impregnable by the

Revolution, and the Ad of Sdtkment

which followed it

!

Gentlemen, in the general, I have hi-

therto addrefled myfelf to you on fuch

Principles and Conclulions, as are of mofl

Importance, according to the Syftems of

modern Politicians; viz. fuch as tend only

to relieve, or promote national Interefl,

under the two great Heads ofWealth and

Power.

But I am far from advifing you to flop

here. No, as well as a growing Poverty,

there is a growing Licentioufnefs of

Manners reigning among us. Arts and

Sciences, though perhaps on the De-
cline, are not yet in Difgrace ; but alas!

I greatly fear that Virtue is. Youth itlelf

feems to be fcarceinnocenti and in Age
how feldom do we find a flanch Inte-

grity ? Fafliion has rendered it ridiculous

even in the Fair tobluili j and from ha-

bitual
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bitual Vices, but too many of our Se±,

find it almoll: impoffible. The Inftances

wliich occur daily, of the moft facred

Confiderations fet to public Sale, and

publicly juftified, have helped to propa-

gate an univerfal Venality through the

Kingdom. If a Price may be fet on our

Votes, our Confciences, our Country,

and our Religion, what is it that Gold is

not authorifed to buy ? Or who may not

glory in having fold his W^ord, his Child,

his Friend, or his Wife ?

V^ith regard to Oflentation, Riot,

Luxury, and Debauchery of all Kinds,

they have deluged the whole Land. We
have learned to reckon our Pleafures only

by our Vices, and Men are more out of

Countenance now, at any Referve of

Moderation and Goodnefs, than formerly

in being detecfted in any criminal Excefs.

Even the undone Spendthrift and biafted

Bankrupt regret their ruined Fortunes,

only as they are thereby difabled from

mingling any longer in the Prodigalities

of the Times.

As well, therefore, as to the Encroach-

ments of arbitrary Power, let us oppofe

ourfelves as an infurmountable Dam to

this
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this impetuous Torrent, wl/ich gathers

Strength every Hour, and threatens to

bear down all before it. Let us begin this

noble Task with ourfelves. Let us fet

Examples of Innocence, of Juftice, of

Benevolence, and of every Virtue! Let

the Surplus of our Fortunes be fodifpofed

of as may ferve to improve the public

Taftc, fo as may encourage Induftry,

reward Ingenuity, and make Expence
itfelf meritorious : So as may recover the

Reputation of Wealth, for Ages branded

as the Root of all Evil ; and fo as may
demonftrate that the moft refined and de-

licate Pleafures are thofe only worth pur-

fuing or enjoying.

Having thus far deviated from the

common Track, allow me to trefpafs yet

a little farther} allow me to qu'-: the

frozen, unanimated Manner of thinking

and fpeaking, which the falfe Decorum
of thefe effeminate Times has, hitherto,

obliged us to preferve.—

-

The Honour of a Nation, In my Eye,

Gentlemcn,appears to be not aChimera, but

a Reality j not an Idol, but a Divinity.

I cannot read the glorious Struggle of

the Barons with their Kings, for the Pre-

I fervation
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femtion and Security of their Birth,

if J "^"T ^°"°^ ^^^ Two great

Battles and Triumphs
:

I cannot medi-
f °" '"^

V™'2 "y '^^^"^ ^"d unparal-
lel d Success of the Fifth Henry I can
not pafs over the Magnanimity of tliat
matchlefs Woman ^..nEuLah {
cannot review that Conftellation of He-
roes which appeared on the Side of Li-
berty during the great Civil War-
I cannot recollea the Aftion of Blake\
or^ the Saying of CromwerB on theDignity of and Refped due to heEjhp Name: J cannot wait onthofe noble State Martyrs, Rufel and.Sjdn.^, to the Scaffold : I cannot fac^the Progrefs of the laft Revolution, noenumerate the annual Viftories that haverenewed the Name o{ MarlborouA "Z

noble Succeflion of grand Events and il-
luftrious Charafters withnnt .. -r V
wli;,-N I 1, ,

""'"out a Tranlportwh.da I Know not how to exprefs. with-out having the venerable Idea of eJL
ultmg that It had once a Being rorwhen I regard the melancholy I q^d

pons, ihxt it IS now no more ' —ih-^r \,

^ now jjo more! -

"

Oh
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Oh Gentlemen !—how dreadful is the

Condition of that People who have fcarce

any Liberty to defend, or Honour to lofe?

God forbid itfliould be our^! But if thefe

Apprehenfions of mine are groundlefs,

if I found the Alarm before Danger is in

Sight, let feme one of more Penetration

rife up, and point out what Acquilitions

we have made, what Trophies we have

raifed, what Improvements we have added

to the rich Legacy bequeathed us by

our Anceftors ? We are, at lead we
are told we are, in a State of Adion,

when Opportunities are never wanting to

Men of Enterprize : We are as powerful

as ever both by Sea and Land ; our

Soldiers and -Seamen, are, in all Appear-

ance, animated with as much Courage

and Refolution as the braveft of their Pre-

deceffors: And yet, with our Swords

drawn in our Hands, we feem to (lumber

over all thefe Advantages, which ferve

only to exalt the Triumph of our Ene-
mies, and aggravate our own Difgrace.

One Man indeed ftands forth like our

Guardian Angel, to convince the World,

that the Nation itfelfis not in Fault, and

that, if thofc Advantages were at his Dif-

I 2 pc\al5
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pofal, asd the Power was in his Hand,
the prefent Times would have their He-
roes to boaft of as well as the paft •, the

Britijh Genius would be crowned with

fredi Laurels, and the whole World of

Waters be taught to confefs and obey its

Sovereign.

But this one Mar>, this brave, this

vieilant, this indefatigable Man, has the

Curfe of being circomfcribed in all his

Motions, of being ill-fapplied, ill fecond-

ed, and often traverfed in his nobleit Ef-

forts to ferve his Country, and augment
his own Glory; infomuch that he now
appears to be little better than the Com-
madore of a Fleet of Tenders, freighted

with military Stores and Provifions; the

one to be confumed in Wafte, and the

other, perhaps, not to be confumed at all.

That national Honour, then, fo de-

fcrvedly extolled, fo pathetically de-

l^lored, is in the Wane at leaft, if not,

in a Manner, extinguidied, and requires

our inftant, earneff, and unwearied En-
deavours, to reftore it to its antient

Luflre.

Nor
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Nor do I know a more efFedual Way
tocompafs this great End, than by addref-

fing the T , that this Hero of ours,

fince now no longer ferviceable in his

military Capacity, may be reftored to his

Country, as a Reprefentative, according

to his own repeated Delire: In that Sta-

tion, his adive Spirit cannot be cramped

by limited Orders; his Concern for our

departing Honour cannot be fupprefled,

nor his Zeal for its Recovery controH'd.

What we have learned from common
Fame, what has efcaped even in the Ac-
counts publiihcd by Authority,what he has

hinted in his plaintive Letters, will then

be explained at large by his own Patriot

Voice : By whofe aflaflinating Hand our

lan>ented Honour was laid in the Dufi-,

will then be known ; nor will it then be

poflible for the detedied Parricide any
longer to evade the avenging Hand of

Juftice.

Let me retratt, therefi^re, thofe gloomy
Apprehenfions, I before perhaps too haftily

cxprcfled ! When we can obtain Juftice^

the Wounds our Honour has received will

foon clofe, will foon be healed, and fcarce

thp
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the Scars remain to embitter Remem-
brance.

The Hiftcries of all Nations refemble

March and y^/>rz7-Weather, and are

made up of Storms and Calms, Showers

and Sunihine. Perhaps our tempeftuous

Seafon has already fpent its Fury, and

we are on the Eve of a golden Period,

that may vie with the brighteft in Story ;

or if the Clouds, that ftill furround

us, threaten to fully the Profped yet a

little longer, the Land will be more re-

freshed by it in the End ; the Sun of Ho-
nour will fliine out clearer over Head,

and Liberty take the deeper Root below.

In confidence of which, let us addrefs

ourfelves to the noble Task before pro-

pofed, with the Ardour, Refolution, and

Perfeverance of Men who are determined

both to deferve and command Succefs.

Should one of the fair and helplefs Sex,

with an infatiable Leech faften'd at every

Pore,draining awaythe lallRemains ofLife,

lift up her dying Eyes to fupplicate Pity

and Relief, who would not fly to her

Affiftance? Let us think of- in

the fame Light, as befet with the like

Vermin, as reduced to the like Extre-

mity»
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mity, and befeeching the like Deliver-
ance.

And if, which I believe impoffible,
our Hearts are grown fo callous, as to
ftapd in need of yet ftronger Incentives
look up to that illuftrious P

, who'
:iifdaining all private Confiderations, re-
eding all feducing Offers, infenfible of
ill private Diftreffes, embarks his All in
:he Caufe of the Commonwealth

j im-
ploring, that, according to his Integrity,
-le and his may profpcr, and take'
Mre at the matchlefs Example I

^ ^ N J S,












